
State minimum $9,500 salary 

adopted by school board
' aoondwa* adopted by Ply^ 

Board of Education in 
•Pi^al MMion Thunday.

Henceforth, minimum 
etfrting aalary for bacca- 
laiureaU degree teachere will 
b« $9,500.

Chiefs custom car 
in national journal

Negotiationa with Plym
outh Education aaeodation 
are continuing and the baaic 
aalary levela for experienced 
teachera will beflcehedoutin 
cloaed-door conference.

Miaa Debra Dobney, Graf 
ton. a candidate for a degree 
at Bowling Green State

Robert Seel ie the aubject of a 
three page Uluatrated piece in 
**Four Wheeler", a monthly

II liie piece ia written by

Audrey Terry, a free lancer 
hrom Manafield. wIk> re- 
aearched thepieceayearago.

The vehicle ia a croaa 
between a 1968 Bronco chaa- 
aia and a 1974 Mustang.

The publication ia avail
able on some newaatanda.

univeraity, woa engaged aa 
high school art teacher, 
replacing Miaa Eat^ M. 
Eaaterday, now dn sick leave 
pending her resignation at 
the end of December.

High school pupils whose 
last period of the day ia a 
study hall may not leave the 
building at the beginning of 
that period, the board ruled. 
All pupils must attend a full 
day of school, save those 
enrolled in OWE and Work 
Study programs.

One 12th grader, Jeffry 
Ream, was accorded pcrmiS'

aion to attend claaa for half a 
day. on the understanding 
that he shall attend claaa in 
Mansfield campus. Ohio 
State university, for the other 
half.

The board accepted a 
federal participation pro
gram for handicapped pupila 
in the amount of $18.^.

A tour of all buildinga in 
the district preceded the 
session.

An executive session to 
discuss teacher contract 
negotiations concluded the 
session.
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PHS pupil competes 
in queen contest

Free lunch 

policy stated

Did village err 
in contracting 
with county?

A Plymouth High school 
pupil enrolled in Pioneer 

^oint Vocational school was 
^one of two members of the 

Pioneer Business Leaders 
chib who participated in the 
Miaa Ohio Office Education 
aaaociation queen contest at

She is Beth Rint 
12th grader in cooperative 
office education. She is 
receiving work-training as a 
receptionist in the office of 
Dr. William Mako, a Shelby 
podiatrist.

Playoff decides 
Legion golf title

Policy for h-ee and reduced- 
price lunches for pupils in 
Plymouth Local School dis- 
trict is announced today.

The same policy prevails 
among all Richland county 
schools.

Where there is a scheduled 
milk break, needy-free pupils 
will be entitled to one half 
pint of milk.

If'
own lunch, h 

pint 
mity s
ria for determining 

gibility appear in the table

' such a pupil carries his 
rh. he is

one half pint of milk.
I entitled to

below. Children from fami
lies whose income is at or 
below the levels indicated are 
eligible for free or reduced 
price lunches or free milk.

!n addition, families not 
meeting these criteria but 
with other unusual expenses, 
such as abomally high medi
cal expenses, shelter cosU in 
excess of 30 per cent of 
income, special education 
expenses because of the 
mentaf or physical condition 
of a child, and disaster or 
casualty losses ore urged to 
apply.

enacted July 24.
Knepper, White. Arter & 

Hadden. Columbus law firm 
which represents the Ohio 
Contractors association, con
tends the council acted ille- 

orov-

since It wua to be paid lor 
from county funds.

No action was taken by the 
council at last week’s meet
ing pending further investi
gation of the charges by 

Robert A.

Three seek 

two seats 

on board
Villa Sf*licitor Rob

A copy of the letter was 
also sent to Urban Ijven- 
good. Sr. Huron county 
enginner. who turned it over 
U» Richard Hauser. Huron 
county protw‘<'ulor. for his 
opinion

Cop’s car

Playofl’ Sunday of the 
American Legion golf league 
resulted in a tie that was 
settled Monday night when 
the tsam of Theodore A. 
Rbss, Bernard A. Garrett, 
William L Van Wagner and 
Harvey Robinson prevailed 
in nine holes over the fimt

half winners. Homer Wal
ters, James C. Enderby, 
Richard Tash and Vance C. 
Hoffroao. Sr.

A cookout was conducted 
on the Legion grounds Sun
day to celebrate conclusion of 
the season.

‘^ourt postponed 
owing to holiday
pbned a week.

It will convene Sept 13at5

Family Size; 
. Parents. 
Children 
& Others

I

Each Additional 
Family Member

Income Scale 
for Free Lunches 
& Free Milk

$.5,590

$6,040

$7,490

$8,940

$10,390

$11,840

$13,290

$14,740

$1,450

Income Scale 
for Reduced- 
Price Lunches

$7,160
$9,420

$n,680
$13,940
$16,200
$18,470
$20.7;i0
$22,990

$2,260

with application fon 
home with pupila is o 
Ual. Applicants will be re- 
uired to

Some foster children are 
also eligible for these bene-

gaily when it gave iu uppi 
al Ui the Huron county 
engineer to tar and chip 
several streets within the 
village

The firm said it was in 
violation of the Ohio Revised 
Code which allows amounts 
up to $2,500 to be spent 
without bidding

severs pole.
$3,319. which is to be aid 
from the Hurtm county i 
from the Huron county h 
cense fee permissive tax

The work was advertised 
end two bios received One 
from the Mansfield Asphalt 
Co . Mansfield, was for 
$7,697 and the other from 
A'Tne Paving and Sealing 
C<». Greenwrich. was for 
$17,090.

When the bids were re 
ceiv«^, councilmen through 
they were excessive and 
tn->tructed V’illage Adminis 
tr.Uor James C Root to 
InvesUgate the possibility of 
the county doing the work.

For the first lime in Plym
outh's history, a husband 
and wife seek public office of 

policy-making character 
general electiona general el 
Allan R 

filed a nominating petition to

one hurt
A Plymouth patrolman 

escaped senous injury early 
Sunday when he swerved to 
avoid a dog m Monroeville 
and severed a service

Ronald Cruxford. 
man. was headed east m 
Monrot- street, which is also 
Route .547. at Prospect when 
the ctdlision wcurred at 5\J0

Raymond has 
ating petit 

run for a seat on Plymouth 
Board of Education.

To win. he must defeat two 
incumbents

These are Mrs Roger 
Pugh, now president of the 
board, seeking a third term, 
and I^rry () Vredenburgh. 
who IS completing a term to 
which he
when David A Howa

forced U> resign V'reden- 
burgh was an unsuccessful 
candidate for a full four-year 
term four years ago

Raymond, formerly an 
•of history 

in Mansfield branch of Ohio
assistant professor u

ipointi 
!ird wi

State university, is engaged 
in the antique business 

His wife. Catherine, an 
incumbent councilman, hav
ing b«*en appointed to com
plete an unexpired term, 
seeks »-lection to that seat in 
h»-r ovL n right 

Vredenburgh i.h employed 
b> CAF Corpk. Shelby Mrs. 
Pugh i.s a hous-ewife

pole.
Wake

Bank to pay 

50$ dividend
Croxford's passenger, Bart 

Fisher. Wakemun. wasUken 
to FisherTitus Memorial 
hospital. Norwalk, treatedhospn 
and r<

Iby. speeding; Keller. Q^ired to sign a statement fits. Families having foeter 
ing without operator's the information furo- children living with them are

Legion lists
Kenneth L. Hursh. ‘»hed is true and correct

These cases will be heard: 
I David E. Cook. Plymouth 

nmte 1; John H. Bender. 
CrosUine: Robert A. Keller.

wiiiard. improper passing; 
Larry Workman, Plymouth 
route 1. driving while under 
suspension.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Dare we hope?
Children went back to school yesterday. 

^ For the first time in our memory, there 
was no schoolboy patrol to assist the 
younger ones-across the streets.

Appeals for adult volunteers have 
fallen on the deaf, the lazy or the can’t be 
bothered. The police department isn’t 
sufficiently staffed to furnish this 
protection. And all of the fifth graders 
have been bused out of town, which robs 
bs of their useful talents. ’Their preceptors 
Think fourth gyaders are too immatime.

Time was when a vigorous parent group 
would have seized this issue by the horns 
and resolved it, some way, some how. 
Dare we hope that its present successor 
will try to do the same?

School officials may for

.92 mills 
on ballot 
for PJVS

A 92 lOO-milJ levy, com 
prised of half of one mill of 
new taxation and 42/100 ofa 
mill of renewed taxation, wifi 
appear on the Nov. 6 ballot. 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school'll board of education 
ruled Aug. 20.

This is the same tax that 
was soundly defeated in 
June.

Supt. Gale I.eimbach told 
the Iward that even though 
additional aid will be re
ceived from state sources, a 
fresh levy is needed to offset 
higher costs.

The proposal will appear 
as a package. The voter may 
not Buppevt the renewal but 
reject the new tax.

cali the X" prize winnersurged 
principal.

Guthries end 
marriage

Marriage of .Sandra K. 
Guthrie. Shiloh, and Robert 
D. Guthrie, Shelby, has been 
terminated by divorce. Rich 
land county common pleas 
court reports.

Three plots sold 
in school district

Thomas G. and Tamara A 
Needs have bought Lots 167. 
168 and 169 in Walnut street 
from Harold F. Sams. Huron 
county recorder reports.

John Franklin and Rhon 
da Gullett have bought from 
his grandmother, Mae Gul 
lelt. Lot 266 in West Broad 
way.

Kenneth Gillett and others 
have acquired from the 
esUteofL H. Gillett Lot 163. 
1 Vj acres, in West Broadway.

Schools state 
major goals

Five persons won prizes at 
the annual ox roast of Khret 
Parsel Pont 447. Amencan

Eugene .fnhnston, J^helby, 
won the lop prize of $100.

Ihm Montgomery. Willard, 
won $75; Gene R**iler. Tiffin. 
$50; IJnda HershiHer. Wil 
lard, and Jennifer Jump. $'25.

Toledo I'rustrorp. In* 
has declared a cash dividend 
of .50 cents a share, payable 
Oct 19. to shareholders of 
record on Oct .5 

This 18 the 17.3rd cwnsecu 
live quarterly dividend paid 
by Toledo Trustcorp. Inc U 
representi ■ a''2D per cent 
increase over the dividend 
paid m April and July of this 
year adjusted for the 20 
percent stock disinbulion 
madeonAug 1 It also marks 
the 28th consecutive year of 
increased dividend -pav

ments
Ah of June 30. total asseta 

of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc. 
were $1 .i)-V),7H6.9(KL an in
crease of 2.5 H per cent from 
$8.15..584.927 reported a year 
ago Toledo Trustcorp. Inc..

iration of
--------------- . . V o.,

west Ohio hank, the Liberty 
Stale bank. .National Bankof 
Fulton County National 
Bank of Paulding the Wil
lard In lied bank and the 
Peoples National Bank of 
Delphiw

Early copy 
next week!

To enable lU Ktaff to 
enjoy the natii«niil holiday, 
the newspaper wilt doiLe 
Saturdav at n(N>u and re
open Tuesday a a m 

News sourceH and adver 
Users are reminded that 
because I>f the holiday »in 
Monday all deadlines are 
advanced to Saturday at

prove
Education Thursday night

In order of pnonly. they

1 Evaluate"codeofbehav 
lor " of pupils. Review "dis
cipline" rules and or jxjIi

2 Review pupil attendance 
and dro’p-out rate.

3 Review personnel evalu 
aliun instrument and pro
cedures

4 Study and recommend 
changes in high school and 
junior high school handbook

.5 t'ontinue efforts to 
energize physical plant, with 
emphasis <>n high school and 
Shiloh Elementary school

6 Review community pub 
lir relations priKYduree

7 Evaluate needs of gifted 
and talented pupils

*< Reevaluate the testing 
program

9 Reevaluate the philos
ophy relative to extra-cur- 
ncular activity

Mrs. Hatch, 86, 

dies at Willard
Mrs Roy Hatch h6. for 

half a century u women h 
ready to wear retailer here 
died Friday morning in 
Hillside Acrex Nursing 
home. W’lllanl. of a lengthy 
illness

Bom Estella M Turk m 
Scioto county she came to 
Plymouth as a young girl At 
one time she was a telephone 
operator here She was mar 
ried to the late Ro% Hatch 

She opened Hatch s Dress 
shop here in 1929 .'■'he
operated a dress shop in 
Willard for 10 years

Mrs. Hatch was a member

wax an organizer of the 
Golden Agers fluh

She iH Hurviv ed hv rt daugh
ter Dons now Mrs Thomas 
DeWitl. a brother Robert 
Turk. Killhui-k and a grand

Her minister the Rev 
Julian Taggart conducted 
services Monday al 1 * m 
from McN^uatt-Secor Funeral 
home Burial was m Green- 
lawn cemetery

‘ ^ «• T* i'

Big Red varsity
If:

Front row, from left, Mike Branham, Tim 
Keene, Jeff Burrer, Gary Blankenship, co
captain; Gary King, Doug Miller, co
captain; Gary Ryman, Tim Branham and 
Darrell AJlenbaugh, managers; second row,

' L

Jeff Jacobe, Rick Hawkins, James Will. 
Greg Polachek, John Robinson, Bill 
Hndsan, Steve Tackett, Phil Gowitt^ Joty 
Miller, Rick Echelbarger, Dale Moorman; 
tMrd row, Aaron Allenbaugh, Tim Schrin-

«r, Todd Arnold, Pat Rinehart, Rob Reed, 
Shawn DeWitt, Jeff Hale, Jim Jamerson. 
Scott Harris; fourth row. Coach Coulter, 
Coach Wank, Coach Roll, Qoach Dunn. |
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Busy summer for Bob Davis, 

college letterman in tennis
Ii’b beeii o busy summer for 

Plymouth’s only tennis play
er to win a college letter in 
that sport

Robert M. Davis has been 
working as tennis instructor 
at a country club in Aahland.

When he has free time, he 4. 4-6. 6-3: 
engages in tourneys. July 26. vs. Clem K^c.

He played in the City 0.6-1; 
tournament at Mansfield in July 29. vs. Bob Vetter. 2-6. 
men's singles and doubles. 0-6.

He won neithiv of them, 
but those who ousted him 
went on to the finals. 

Consider.
July 19, vs. Tom Young, 7- 

5. 6-1;
July 22. vs. Gordon, 6- 

4. 4-6, 6

And in doubles, idaying 
with Bob Hanna:

July 27. vs. Swigait and 
Haling. 6-3.6-2;

July 30. vs. McCaU and 
All, 7-7.6-1. 6-4:

July
Hurley. 6-3. 2-0 (match de
faulted because of injury):

He entmd the Aahlaik 
tourney and was seeded. An 
unseeded player. Bill Radlar 
upset Davis in the semi 
finals. 5-7.6-2.6-2. But Davii 
had the satisfaction of seeiiii 

Dowlett and Radler defeat the No. 1 sed 
and win the tourney.

Younger son of the Jamsi 
C. Davises, young Davis wUi 
be a junior in the Universit) 
of Akron next month.

'Big Red brain trust
Coaching staff of the Big Red. half of 

which is on new turf this season. From left, 
Dave Dunn, also head baseball coach and 
reserve basketball coach; Richard Roll, also 
head wrestling coach and softbaR coach; 
David G. Coulter, head coach; Ronald 
Wank, also assistant basketball coach. 
Wank is a bachelor.

Re<| opens with Bucks
’'A snsn. snmMrhat amiin bv a dns hilA knf K. ^.,.11 _______ r ....-ti

rvLiwm/DouiuianD ’V.\N_\\ \ \\ i ! f //wwnwnusi M

|"ar-| liia |.5S
— _____ ____ _____ £7M4 ness nil

~tmo polymsr body piWi lo ms* yow

OOMT
sis;

'A green, somewhat email 
Plymouth Big Red team 
opens iu 1979 season here 
tomorrow against an oppo
nent it’i never blayed on the 
football field before.
•; Buckeye Central is touted 
ai the class of the North 
Central conference, with at 
least two players of all-sute 
character, and ought to be 
the favorite in this contest 

“We’ve got an cacoeUent 
game plan for them, “says 
newcomer Coach Dave Coal- 
tv. “and if we can avoid 
omtal mistakes and injur- 
^ they’ll know they've b^n 
in a ball game”
.'^ouiter has just six letter- 
4BCn among a squad of 27 
players. Twenty 12tbgtaders 
were graduated from the 

4978 aq«a<L So tbo new 
^entor has bad to do some 
aperimenting. notably with 
layers who’ve never before 
played interscholastic foot- 
bpli (and in at least one of 

Jerry Miller, a guard. 
&*a come up with a gem) or 

: 4^*re new to their positions 
^Mkh as Co-Capt. Doug 
Miller, weighing less than 
^ pounds but performing 
Iptendidiy at guard).

by a dog bite but he U be well 
enough to start tomorrow. A 
letter winner, this 11 tii grad
er is tall enough at 6-1 and 
hesivy enough at 165 to see 
over the defense and run 
through it if need be.

CoCapt Gary Blanken-

will be the starting Jamerson will alternate at 
please see page 5ship ..... ^

fullback. Another lettermim 
Bill Hudton. will be the slot 
or wing back.

James Jamerson and Scott 
Harris will divide duties at 
running back. Harris will 
probably be the starter.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
l7M.GMM«Slwav,0hi« 342.«1M

Moii.fliniFfi.8to5S0 Salt to 12 Nam

. These and remainder of
Ole Red team will be tackling

Duane
who

goes two ways; Scott White., 
last of a line of Whites, the 
qaarterback (he’s 5-10. scalei ‘ 
1B6); Steve Heydinger. the 
fullback, who weighs 188. 
gnd Ed Ludus, a ISO-pound - 
tackle.

Coulter planm to ste^ 
Reggie Ganzhara«t left end? 
Two lettermen will get the 
call at left tggkle. These are 
G^ King and Gary Ryman. 
King has been plagued by a 

the last 
the

U
Riuf Milin wiU play left 

fuprd. Jerry Miller right 
; pM- Rick Echelbarger. a 
: nelty kid. will snap the ball.
: M Burrer.^ originally a 

ccoter, has more than earned 
Ma spurs at right tadtle. The
slot end, the player to carry 

; uiUieplays.wiilbeiharedl^
; Tjm Keene and Mike Bran

ham.
Stave Tackett will be the 

quarterback. His 
throwing hand was damaged

Here’s slate 
iihis week —

.Here'. Khoolboy football 
: alate for thia week; 

TOMORKOW:
: ,£ackeye Central at Plym- 
: o^

Mapiton at Creotview;
J - Kittman at Sooth Central; 
j ; ■ Northweoiam at Black

t ; Poyleatown at New Loo-
f ;*»«
, ; Ediaon at Margantta;
I '. -Danbury at MonroeeUle-.
I ; WcatemRaaeryaatCoIum- 
3 :ia.
i : SATURDAY:

' St WeiuWin’t at St 
raul’.:
Conotton Valley aPLacaa.

Cathy Jacobs 
and

Dave Holt

Sept. I

Jerri Clouse 
and

Lyndon Haas 
Sept. 1

Cathy Luppins 
and ̂James Spayde 

f Sept. 8

Miller’s
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

Joni Roose
and 

Tom Secor

Sept. I
Beth Lindsey 

and
Greg Mumea

Sept. I

Julie Schriner 
and .

Ken vanOoyen 
Sept. 15 •

Dora Lee Dawson Pam Wiers 
and and

Scott Maddocks Mark DeGraaf. 
-.Sept. 18 Sept. 29 ^

national
TRUTEST

m n Swa VALUES

•••• •••

• PREMKRMGTMSWEEK
: THEBUION
2 DOUARHOAX

Would \ou bcshfuked 
lo find oil? ihiil llu* grciilcM 

moment of our receni 
hislor> may n<H 

fia\i- hapix'ned al all'^

CAPRICORIV
GIVE

See exclusive firs|.run Hollywood movies 
In your home! For installalioncall

935-7323

A
ORSTAM

7.97„
B
LATEX STAIN

6.97w
(A) OM-Bms Stain - Conuirf oilicofwt lor incresMd 
wMer repetlencv Good psnsirttiOn on rough or ooiooth 
iwood Rewsti peeling and cracking. OST
(SI LstM Stain — Formulatod with poiyurethsne lor 
extra durability For bar* or previously stained rough 
Of smooth wood. Soapy-wster desnup. STS

Tka ScimbaMe PM

E-2 KARr-'
LATEX FLAT

GAL
Combines acrubbabi# 
hard finish with s soft 
look thsTs IdeBl for watts 
and woodwork in any 
room

LATEX FIAT .
INTERIOR PAINT^ E*Z KAIP*

in LATEX 
RATERANa

i TRU TEST i
UTU

SELECT UTEX 
REDWOOD 

STAIN

2.99.
Seals sod colors m ons 
coat Ideal for (ances. 
siding, wood pstio furni- 
turs. wood sMnglw, pen- 
ekng — sU wood indoors 
or out Easy desnup. LAW

WeatherAII <

ACRYUC
LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

Oui finMt houie peon comwn. ecivMc Mn wMch wUh- 
Itwvl. dwIWng — lo colon rowM Iwling. And U adneres 
Inner — M more', leeo ctunce of crKUng. Miwaring «id 
pooSng. AppHei ooWly. coven moat .uitaoeo In one coat 
Dnee IMI — to reduce duet and bog coDaclion Tool. dHn 
qoic«T end eMSy in wwpy Witer HfX

€e.y appHcatlon and 
doanup. Adtwroa wad lo 
aX auitacaa. Uao indoon 
or out wWi any pwm. SO

i TRUTE^i
SELECT UTEX 
HOUSE PAINT

tCalan. vaxia

, WTO-KIlOf ,
HOUSE PABiT

Resists fumes, alkali, 
biiaiering. lading Ap
plies easily, (tries fast.

cleanup. M

SELECT 
UTEXFUT 
WAU FINISH
iCalan.inaa

5.97.
High-htding. washable 
firwsh lor waits, ediings. 
Applies sasily. dries Iasi 
with no psimy odor. A

> TRU TElLi

ymmr GauNcum
Bright-whits. vefesty-flat 
finish covert most sur
faces in one ooec Apphes 
easily, dries fast CS^

Seals out uveather and 
motstore to prev^t rust 
formation High-gloss. 
non-toxic Amah lor wood, 
matai. sic. ~ indoors and 
out 14 colors. XO

MILLER’S 687-4211 
5-9 E. Main St.



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 years ago, 1954

First Fvangelicol Luther
an church railed the Rev. Dr. 
Nathan F. K. Harter to be its 
pastor.

Mrs. Perry Gundrum. 71, 
Shelby, died.

Twenty-three reported for 
grim

Coacl
them up into an A team and a 
B team. A team: Eddie Taylor 
and John F'ox. ends; Frank
lin Eckstein and John EUi-

ton. T( 
Ralph

ott, tackles; Mickey Hamp
ton and Tom Marvin, guards; 
J im Jacobs, center Otis 
Marty Hampton 
and John Fette

ton and Tom Marvin, ^
Lis Port,

t Hampton, Ray Einsel 
•tters, backs. B 

team. Dick Goldsmith* Bud
dy B^bcrick and Don Bamt- 
house, ends; Jim Root and 
Chuck Kiess, tackles: Ted 
Fox and Don Fidler, guards; 
Jim Kleman, center Jim 
Fidler,.tail back; D^l Ream 
and Herman Baldridge, wing 
hocks; Jim Hunt, quarter- 
hack.

Five hundred pupils were 
enrolled as schools readied to 
open Sept. 7.

Vaughn D'Lee Faust. 12. 
t prize in 

contest at Mansfield and was 
invited to compete at Cleve
land.

Pvt. 1st Class Joseph L. 
Kennedy was at Ft. Riley. 
Kan. ^

A daughter. Meiodie 
Dawn, was born to the Keith 
Goodings in Willard Area 
hospital.

G. D
patiei
hospi

eming Scyn 
: in Shelby

ymour was a 
by Memorial

itpital.
The Robert Lewises re

turned from a tripto Niagara 
Falls and the Thousand 
Islands.

Thirty-third reunion of the 
John Markley family took 

I Mary Fate park.
ith Elmer E. Markley as 

chairman.
Ko-Ko-MoeJae. pony owned 

by Gerald W. Caywood. 
placed second in the Western 
class in the annual Cuyaho- 

f.'jir at Berea.
I Schaffer. Shiloh, 

was at U. S. Naval-Training 
center. Great I^kes; 111.

20 years ago, 1959 
Seven Plymouthitea es- 

I injury during a severe 
ake in Xellowstone

pari
Bill Howard, an Ashland 
college student, son of the 
Raymond Howards, Willet 
road; the Evan P. LaFollettes 
and their children and the 
Leroy Loflands.

Donald E. Smith^son of the 
D. L. Smiths, won $150 as 
incentive award at Harling- 

Tex., Air Force base. 
Hatch, son of the 

Walter O. Hatches, won 
11

sugge
Body division. General Mot
ors Corp., Ontario.

Arch C. Weiser. Plymouth 
township farmer, died at 83.

In a clear victory for David 
H. Bachrach, Arthur W. 
Heck and Percy H. Root 
Postmaster General Arthur 
Summerfield agreed to allow 
a new post office to be 
construct^ on the Enderby 
property in Plymouth street 
with only, a 20-fout ac
cessway.

Steve Patterson and Jim 
Russell hadn't yet reported 
for the Plymouth football 
squad, much to the dismay of 
the coach, who saw Doug 
McQuate as an end. Bill 
Strine as quarterback. Day- 
ton Reed and Dugne Baker as 
halfbacks. Kate Christian as 
fullback. Phil Sloane as 
center. Dick B<Kikwalter and 
Gary Fletcher as tackles. 
Phil Ramey and Jay Baker 
as guards.

Edward O. Ramsey asked 
the village to pay $18,000 for 
the old Deisler theater build
ing at East Main and Partner 
Streets. It was under con
sideration lor a fire house.

Estate of Miss Jessie !. 
Cole, long a teacher at New 
Haven, amounted to$l4,5l7.

Miss Phaenon Guthrie was

aped
arthciquak

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL 
Fiberglass Belted

RETflEADS
MOST SIZES

2

BR-78-13 
0R-7B-14 *37“ 
ER-78-14 '39** 
FR-78-14 '41“ 
GR-78-14 '43” 
HR-78-15 '46« 
lR-78 15 '49”

If
4 PLY POLYESTER 

TttWiMsBtackwiI 
■-7I-I] sn.M
I7H4 $M.OO

I f.7H« $MJW
; C-7»-14 %»M

540-15 5».t0
C-71-15 5J4.40
N-7I-I5WW $30.01
t.7t-l5WW $33M

LONGTIRELIFE $<|295

ALIGNMENT Mott Cora'

'£1'' Jk
RF(.o.i(lriih

Mfionwrm
Moia e ftraoSmy 
PhoMaiZ-ZM

way, from the Henry 'I'raug-

Orlee F. Pennell, 67. for 33 
in Shiloh, died 

[denly in Shelby Memori- 
•ital

ars a barber iiycai 
sudi
al hospi ..

Forty candidates reported 
to Coach Richard Carpenter 
for the 1964 Big Red team. 
These were Capt Chip Pad- 
dock. Larry Bailey, Bob and 
Charles Tackett, ^b Daw
son. Mearl McDougal. Larry 
Bland. Mike Ruckman. Bob 
Foreman. Jim Kurtz and 
Harold Neeley. 12th graders; 
Norm Howard. Dave Me- 
Quown. Ron Cline. Jim 
Clark. Sid Allen. Rod Hus- 

Mike Weaver. Warren 
cDougal. Dick Foreman. 

Allan Brooks and Ken Cla- 
baugh. Uth graders; Don 
and Clem Beverly. Willie 
Barnett. Dave Trout. Dave 
Moore. Milton McDougal. 
Bill Goth and Rob Adams. 
10th graders; Dun Kim 
Milton 
Kown.

(iregor 
ninth graders.

Carol Postema was wed at 
her home to Richard fturray. 
a teacher.

ton.
McD<

Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc., 
wos ordered to pay a sewer 
fee of $6 a month.

Home of Lester Seals, 1.5 
miles south of here in Route 
61. was destroyed by fire.

George Lesho passed to 
Ellis Beverly for Plymouth’s 
only score in a controlled 
scrimmage with Maplcton 
that ended 6 to 6.

Nineteen of thi 
1959 reunited hen

Estate of Thurman R. 
Ford, former mayor and 
counciLanan. amounted to 
$49,074.

A son. James Bryan, was 
bom at Shelby to the James 
Jordans.

William Link, long a New 
Haven township trustee, died 
at 87.

Neal B. Shepherd, who 
worked 36 years for the Fate- 
Root-Heath Co., died in 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

The E. U (Ned) Earnesto 
set a r»0th wedding anniver
sary celebration. She was 
formerly lx>la T. Hatch.

Betrothal of Diane K. 
('unninghum to Timothy R. 
Roose. Toledo, was an- 
nounc-ed by her parents, the 
James I). Cunninghams.v

Tuttle and Dawn Cobb invit
ed r->2 ninth graders to a sing- 
a-tong at the Tuttle home. 
Coach Michael H. McFarren 
played and sang.

All 
about 
Plymouth

Two memorial gifka Have 
been received by Plymouth

Brown have given for Mrs. 
Roy Hatch.

The other gift is in honor of 
Rirhsrd Webber from the 
Farm Women's Get Together 
club, of which his mother 
was a member.
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tiph
Daup, Mrs. James B. Tullis. 
86. died at Shell

Mother of Mrs. Ralp 
ames I 
lelby.

The Madison J. Fitches 
marked a 25th wedding 
anniversary, the Harry Cur- 
rens-a 36th.

Miss Rita M. Vredenburgh as 
his bride in St. John's Luth
eran church. New Washing
ton.

* -Mrr 
succumbed.

Franklin W. McOorroick. 
formerly a restaurateur at 
Shiloh, bought Don & Jo’s 
restaurant. 12 West Broad

' years ago.
Return fire by Police Chief 

Robert L. Meiser prevented 
Homer ^rown from gunning 
down his former wife, nee

head in a shooting affray in 
West High street.

Payment to the village 
administrator. D. Dougluk 
Brumbach. since May 6 were 
unlawful, said Councilman 
D. Guy Cunningham, since 
his reemployment wus con
ditional on his piCBSirig the 
examination to Iw u Class II 
water and sewer T>peraior. 
Brumbach failed the exami
nation. Three votes disap
proved of his contract being 
continued. But Mayor Wil
liam Fazio said he would 
postpone a final decision 
until a full council could 
decide. Councilman Donald 
H. Levering was on vacation.

lub) Hunter 
succumbed to a lengthy 
illness at 46.

Estate of Loyola B. Hook 
was set at $78.33.5:

Village of Shiloh offered 
$25 reword for information 
leading to arrest and convic
tion of vandals.

Charles E. Myers won a 
blue ribbiin at the Huron 
county fair for the best hitch 
of four draft horses.

Sergt.
•d in the 5.(X)0-lb. tractor 

inty fair- 
>unds at Bowling Green 

ice
■mom' ■

book. *his 10th. titled

it plac
nond N. Hatch's 
his 10th. titled 

? Organization of Pupil 
onnel Problems'*, went
ale ‘

. W. Robert Seel com
pete
pull at WiHxl 
groi
and won first place and $7.50. 

Prof Ray

■The 
Pernoi 
on sale.

A 1966 alumnus. Philip fk*" 
Bushev, received the master 
of arts degree from Kent 
.State university.

Mrs. K. Beryl Miller was 
placed in intensive care in 
Willard Area hospital.

J Eiden Nimmons wus 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospiuil. So was John Ray 

Jean Cunningham. Dana

Final 
Summer 

Clearance 
Save Up To 

50%m
LESSEUER'S

Men's Wear
21 E. Main St. Shelby

... time to sew for fall and winter

. . . see our lovely transitional 
fabrics

. . . and new winter woolens 

. .. check our bargains 
30% OFF on a group of fabrics

FREE PARKING

New Look 
Fabric Shoppe

40 N. Gamble St., Shelby Tel. 342-4171

LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. ESTABUSHING A 
CURFEW FOR PERSONS 
UNDER EIGHTEEN (18) 
YEARS OF AGE. 
WHEREAS: The Village 
Council finds that over the 
past several years, children 
under the age of eighteen (18) 
years have loitered about the 
streets, parks and sidew'alks 
of the Village without adult 
supervision, thereby creat
ing a potential danger to the 
health, welfare, person or 
property of said juvenile as 
well as the other inhabitants 
of the Village of Plymouth 
and
WHEREAS; The Council 
finds that it would be in the 
best interests of said juven
iles as well as the other 
inhabitants of the Village, if 
said juveniles accessed to 
public facilities, including 
streets, parks and highways, 
were r^ulated.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. A MAJORITY E- 
LECTED THERETO CON 
CURRING:
Section 1; That all city parks, 
ball fields and other recrea
tional activities shall be 
closed at 9 p. m. each and 
every day of the week, except 
to supervised groups^

/T

\% M

It the 
irt.
1 eye for color, 

r color
^|say. avi^ute 

fu! Chorees, arxl 
J Then you can 
vTthyou 
ig your faxonte 

ur favome 
n match at 

; Phone Mart 
lore than just a 

> store, we re 
Dhone corrpany

I new Phone 
I your life.

29 West Main. Norwalk

called for by legal guardian 
or responsible adidM 
thereafter dischargc4'Orith a 
verbal reprimand.
Section 6: Whoever violates 
Section 5 of this Ordinance 
shall be guilty of a misde 
mean or of the fourth degret- 
and uponconvictionuiiloll In- 
fined not more thi^gi One 
Hundred Dollars (M90(X)) 
and for a second or subee- 
quent offense, sh^yil be 
deemed guilty of i^hird 
degree misdemeaiui^ and 
upon conviction, be
fined not more than . Two 
Hundred Fifty Dollars
($25U.OO) and imprisoned not 
more than thirty (30Ht#ys or 
both. :
Section 7; That th|»^ 
nance shall take effi 
in full force and efi 
and after its pass4|p$ ap
proval by the Mayori|^ the 
earliest period allowed by 
law'
Passed; Aug. 7. 1979 . 
Elizabeth G. Paddock. 
Mayor
Attest; Raymond L, Brooks, 
Clerk .’lO.bc

Mike Douglas
sa>s:“IfTOU
knawCPR;you
newrkiHmwben
youllsavealife!'

’ day 0
lupervis 

Section 2: No minor, under
e of eighteen (!8i yeai 

'. idle, stroll or pi;

Plym 
of 9 I

the ageol 
shall loiti
in or upon the public park 
streets, sidewalks and other 
facilities of the Village of 

/mouth between the hours 
. m. and 7 a. m. of the 

following day. unless ac
companied by a parent or 
legal guardian.
Section 3; That the provi
sions of this Ordinance shall 
not apply to minors while in 
supervised school, church. 
YMCA, scouting or other 
simila

home to or from any of such 
supervised activities or with
in thirty minutes of the 
closing thereof.
Section 4 No parent, guar 
dian or other person having 
the care, custody or control of 
any minor under the age of 
eighteen (18i years shall 
knowingly permit such min 
or to violate this Ordinance. 
Section 5; Whoever violates 
Sections I, 2. 3'"or 4 of this 
Ordinance shall be dealt 
with in accordance with the 
Juvenile Court law and 
procedure or upon the first 
offense, in the discretion of 
the Chief of Police, said 
violator may be detained at 
the Village facility, until

4|
SS5?"”

Next
visit

in
Plymouth 
Sept. 13

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

SUPER
SALE

(From our freezers)

‘Freezer Fill-Up” 
Two Days Only 
Aug. 31—Sept. 1

Regular Sale
Price ^ Price

Ground Beef $1 - $1--^
Chuck Roast $1 ■ $1*

j Boneless Rolled Roast $1'” $1™
. Round Steak SI--- $1^
Rib Steak $2- $2-"
Sirloin Steak $2-"' SI"**
T-Bone Steak $;i-- $2*’
Cubed Steak $2^' SI-*
Beef Short Ribs SI- 69«
Ox tails 99C 59*
Beef heart or tongue 89c 49*
Neckbones 69C 39*
Liver 79C

49C or 3 lb./$l
Pork Chops $r-' $1»
Sausage iV" $1»

Many Other Savings Not Listed

Front quarters 
Side of beef 
Hind quarters

$1'“
$1'-*
$1*0

Cut, wrapped and frozen 
We take Master Charge, Visa 

and food stamps.

B & B Packing
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Attc..d0 
C. H. Owens 
Mrs. Ina Boyce 
Jonathan Nelson Smith 
James GuUett 
Janet Tucker 
John £chelberry 
Mrs. A. J- Lowery 
Mary Ann Border 
Rohm Jamerson 
Sarah Hizon |

Aug. 31
Mrs. William Smith 
David Huston 
Robert Lee Beck 
Mrs. ^bert P. Riedlingsr 

Sturabo 
Stumbo 

Davit Cook 
Virgi< Jean Masters 
BobJ merson 
Sand Keene
Shell) Reinhart
Wendf Jo Rook 
Sept, t
Mrs. Soy Carter
C. L. 9«nnum. Jr. 

j; Akers
(Jacobs 

^amann

Sept. I 
Mrs. William Kamann 
JUI Hlrweyer
D. H. ftachrach 
Elmei^olbert 
Thoffiis Stephens 
Mrs.« smes Gullett 
Grego y Cashman 
Mrs. R. W. ShuU 
Linda Seaman 
Daniel Roberts

Septi 
Ami npx 
Eugeim Bettac 
Sharoh DeWitt 
Kenneth Echelberry 
Alan Ford 
Earl Hankammer

Sept 4
Mrs. R. H. DeWitt 
James R. Sutter 
James Ma>klty 
Francis Shaaida 
Floyd DufTey 
Mrs. G. D. Seymour

Mrs. Kenneth RoethHsbsrgsr

Henry Van Loo 
Terry Hall 
Albert Marvin. Jr.
Michael NEeley 
Michael Neeley 
Wendy Hope CoUina

Wedding Anaiveraariee: 
Aug. 30
The Harry A Seamans 
The Frank Clines

Aug. 31
The Thomas Riedlingera 
Sept. 3
The Buddy Berbericks 
Septs
The Philip Strongs

Here’re menus 
for week —

Here’re mmus for the week 
for senior citizens’ lundieons 
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Baked maca
roni and cheese, half of an 
e^t sliced tomato, bread 
with margarine, firuit milk;

Tuesday: Breaded veal 
cutlet, potato, vegetable, 
bread with margarine, gela
tin with fruit, milk;

Wednesday: Smoked sau
sage. hot potato salad, bread 
with margarine, fruited sal
ad. milk;

'niursday; Salisbury steak, 
p<^to, tossed salad, bread 
with margarine, pudding, 
milk.

Mrs. W. H. Walker at 667- 
1474 will take reservations.

To be famous, 

invent recipe!
By AUNT UZ

You've got to give credit 
where it is due.

Right now' 1 think it goes to 
thoee home economics mai* 
ors who did not go into 
teaching but found jobs with 
some of the big food produc
ing companies. * .

To perk up the sales of their 
products, they have gone into 
the recipe producing busi
ness and have come up srith 
Spme really good ones.

Throwing a bunch of 
things into a pot or a baking 
dish can take some imagina
tion and ingenuity to get it to 
be tasty.

Hut the real test comes 
• inre the recipe works out: 
what to name it

lliis is where someone 
- shines.
eryune knows that Cae- 

-ur sal^ was first dreamed 
up by Caesar Ritz. who was 
the owner of the famous Ritz 
hotel in Paris, and that 
I’each Melba was dreamed 
ip by someone for the fam- 

.lUk opera Kinger. Nellie 
Melba. You can goon and on.

SVe even have a receipe in 
•jr house called Beer Balia 

I’addock. They are delicious, 
'lut learning the hard way, 
they art* strictly a family 
deal

«>n(-e we asked some 
friendK for dinner and 
thought, boy. what a great 
real. They took one look at 

Ntui meatballs on rice and

a half tablespoon of soy 
sauce and a fourth of a 
teaspoon of ginger.

Goop it up. pour over the 
chicken, cover it and simmer 
for about one and a half 
hours. Midway, turn the 
breasts over.

When it is finished, throw 
on about a half cup of 
toasted, thinly sliced al- 
mondsl

There should be enough 
sauce to serve it with a 
portion of rice.

cannot go down 
history, just create a dish, 
and put your name on it and 
sUy away from geography. 

Cooking is pure fun, but 
I have to be in the mood

• illy • 
Kver

youd 
for it.

ilmitsi sneered. I guess they 
■•xpected prime rilw. which f 
( onsider kind of mundane.

Pailbearcrs for Mrs. Roy

ham R. Miller. Prank R 
Garber. R Earl McQuate. 
Kirby Nesbitt and Hugh 
Washburn.

Pallbearers for Earl F. 
Hanline Thursday at 2 p. m. 
were James C. Endtfby, 
James Clark. George Thomp
son, Jerrold Harrington. 
Todd Fadder and Larry

Office will be 
eloMd Sept. B, 6. 7 &13 
Robert B. Baker. D.C. 
114 South Kibler St. 
New Waahingtoo. O.

make 
exotic is to 
sounding name.

ipe sound plain 
give it a foreign

All you realiv have to do to 
wipe 
0

ling ni
Right now anything in the 

eastern Pacific ocean is 
popular, especially some of 
those island.

This is a truly American 
ide withriTtpe made with everything 

any market has. but it is 
lulled Poiyn«
Exotic, yes?

any n
lulled Polynesian Chicken, 

yes?.
four, start wsth four» >W

half chicken breasts, broi 
them, pour off the fat. In a 
bowl pat a 15 os. can of 
tomato sauce, a cup of peach 
preserves, two tablespoons or 
so of chopped onion, one and

it. There are many nights 
we end up with soup and a 
peanut butter sandwich, as 
we did the other night. We 
had a little left over spaghetti 
sauce simply loaded with 
mushrooms, and not enough 
for barely one serving. 1 
simply mixed it up with a can 
of tomato soup, and it was 
great

Those who are harvesting 
peas and if you are not. you 
can simply buy a can of then, 
can heat u tablespoon of 
butter with two of maple 
syrup then gently fold in the 
peas and cook. ITiis can also 
make a beautiful casserole to 
heat in the oven.

Potatoes are our old stand 
bys. Everyone can do scal
loped ones. When we lived in 
Africa and mixed with all 
sorts of foreigners, the one 
thing they would dive tnU< 
when we had them for dinner 
was that. They did not have 
the recipc^sint'e. II was si> 
thoroughly Amencun

Buck then, they hud to he 
made from scrati'h. but now 
living in this great land, they 
an* even tastier.

.Ml you have to do is open a 
package, follow the 
(ions and add a can of eilww 
<ream of celer>- soup, mush- 
nsim or chicken. Mix it up. 
put in .1 cHHtM-role and bake 
until done Thmw in some 
cuiT^ powder for flavoring.

WANT ADS SELL!

aboutyour 

nexteleclric 

biU
If you'd like to smooth out 

the ups and downs of your electric 
bill, we have a way.

-• Its called the Equal l^yment Flan.
And it's simple. We avei age out your electric usage and bill you a fixwl 

amount each month based on that average. You'll i^ntinue to receive a 
bill each month showing your actual usa^. but you'll pay the fixiMl amount. 

The twelfth month is "settle-up" or final payment iiwMith.
Well automatically review your account every six months, .so that 

you'll know whether your electricity costs are going up. or down, or staying 
about the same. .

If an electric bill you can budget for sounds like a goinl iilea (and 
it tioes appeal to a lot oH>ur customersl. simply contact us. We'll take it
fro„,lhe,„. (M)Pb»wCoiiipaiw

working together is the only way.

■ — _ _ ' > 'uni DFF -■iiirnsnis
PWEiaH'
PHIHItS!

TMsIsihsway stestpsoa** wWgssUunngllwyMr: gut Ssis to Ihs wsy you can |Mt Isr N;

r» CMy to Bwdoot ¥cHir Oos BIN ...
It you know Mtiat s wA bo oacb month Toko odvantopo of the txH We reviaw your acoous «t tho ervl of tho hoaimg
our Buctget Poymoni Plan Jt costs you nothing and you soason and bnng you mio hno by ad|ustmg the monthly
pay only for the gas you use each year payment if necessary The b<« rendered tor me tweHih

month balances ou your actual usage with the gas you 
Au^M la Start Up Month mive paid ter so 4 might be higher or lower than mo
\bu onroU Simply by pa^ng the budget amoimt shown on * normal budget amotoil '

For Easier Gas Bill Payments, Join the Budget Payment Plan.

c(VuMBIAOAS r /I

NOW is the time! 
WUB is the place! 

to start your SAVINGS
Money Market Certificate

$10,000 or more - 6 month* • earn* interest at the average T-Bill 
rate at time of deposit. Automatic Renewal

9.64%
Effective Thunwlay

R^iewtti at ctirreBt rate at each matvrity dste.
All financial inatitationa pay the aane rate whan rate 

la above 9 percent.
Federal regulation pnAiiMto Uw compounding of kitcraM.

VARIABLE RATE
rr time certificate
# • # /Utl.OOO minimum 4 yeara oril.OOO minimum 4 yeara or more 

Automatic Renewal at current 
rate. E^arna 1 >/i% below the 

average 4 year yiel^ on 
government aecuritiea.

7V2%
per annum

6-8 years 
Automatic Time 

Certificate 
$1«000.00 minimum deposit

/-* 1 / fry years or more 
O Automatic Time
W Certificate
per annum gi.ooo.OO minimum deposit

■r 1 / fYf 181 days or more 
O Automatic Time

Certificate
per annumSl.000.00 minimum deposit

mwQ / /w ^ years or more7%%
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/4%
4 years

Automatic Time ^ 
Certificate 

$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6% 1 year or more 
Automatic Time Certificate 
$1,000.00 ndnimum deposit.

/ rt-r SAVINGS PASSBOOK
5V4% RgCEIVES 
per annum INTEREST

Federal regulations require a 
substantial interest penalty on 

certificates withdrawn before maturity.

‘♦The Family Bank’

A Subsidiary oi Toledo TVustewp, Inc

OPnCES; WUUiS - North PkirfteM - GnMwkli
Rmi.mlMr th. buk that b .till kar. to Mrv. jroo 

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY



All about Plymouth... Williamses wed 50 years ago

^ Hong Kong 
'• * minister 
I to speak

Mr. and Mr>. James H. 
Caahraan spent the weekend 
in Chicago. Ill, where they 
were among the guesU at the

Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. 
Shaver retorned Sunday 
from a three week visit with 
the H. Bennett Shavers, 
Eugene, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lougb- 
man, Shelby, were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gebert Saturday.

Miss Margaret Golden, 
Anbock. Cal., a]

Mr.
Mills.

and Mrs. Emerson Their children. C. Robert.
Is. Pasadena. Tea., spent Norwnlk. and Mrs. Williams; 
weekend with his lister* B^e

rhild. Shelby.
Charles. 
Ira. Wil.

Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire. Fairchild, anc 
They left Sunday naming to Plymouth, and

Mn. John 
and Mr.

The Clarence Williarosee 
will celebrate their 60th 

inivers

visit other relatives in Wells 
ville. N. Y.

Mrs. Betty Wertenbach, 
Edinborough, Pa., spent last 
week with the R. Harold 
Macks. She U Mrs. Mack's 
aunt

liams, will be hosts.
He worked 35 years for the 

anniversary at an open Fate-RootHeath Co., predsr 
house in Ehrst-Parsel Post cessor of Plymouth Locomo' 
447. Ainericsn Legion, Sept five Works. Inc. They have 
9 from 2 to 5 p. m. lived 40 years.

Earl C. Mrs. 
Girard released 1

k. Cal., arrived yester 
. day to visit Mr. and Mn. R 
Gordon Brown. She is Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
Cashroan 
Cashman, 
for dinner in I
day night to observe the weeks, 
annivenories of the elder Mrs. Theresa 
Mrs. Cashman and her son. released at Willard

and Mrs. Ellen NoMe

4#
n and the Girard released Thursday from Wil- 
n. UUca. Mich., met lard Areahospital.wheresht 
er in Fremont Tues- had been a patient fur several

ash was
rd Friday

'hitfh

The Rev. Grant Nealis, 
. field superintendent'of OI4S 

International ministries in 
Hong Kong, will speak at 
Rainbow Valley chapel Sun* 

m. oi
_____ . - ,r, Nealis 8upe^

vises all aspects of QMS 
' involvement in the crown 

colony, but has particular 
responsibility for the mis
sions’ primary and second
ary spools. One of the 
significant recent achieve 
menu has been theestablish* 
ment of OMS property of 
United Christian college, a 

lerative venture with 
mission agencies. A 

high school level institution 
by U, S. standards, it will 
accommodate 1.00() studenU 
when completed.

Steven Root 
on staff 
of law journal

\i
Steven C. Root, second- 

year student in Georgetown 
university law school. Wash
ington. D. C., has been 
invited to serve on the 
editorial staff of the George
town Law Journal.

Root, one ‘ of 250 who 
,>arti 

*|petit:
appointment, was one of 19 

sriected. Selections for the 
honor are made on the basis 
of writing ability and aca
demic .standing. He was 
named to the dean’s list after 

pleting his first year at 
law sch

from 
Provi-

Brown’s niece. The«James 
toe w«l«nd with tu. par-

hi. motoer, Mr,. Wanda $33 9Q

J^eeSL^dln^M Of SChOOl taX
. Jerre

f
Osbornes and the William

?IS!:^ia“.l.raS C^pm^-overtoewee.. jggQ
anniversary party. Monday *"
Mrs. Frakes with Mrs. R 
Earl McQuate visited Mrs.
W. C: McFadden, Creatview 
Care center, Shelby.

end.
Mrs. Clinton Sourwine 

entertained the Willard Os
bornes. Alex Hoehn and Mrs. 
Wanda Lynch Friday on the 
birthday anniversaries of 
Mr. Osborne and Mr. Ho^n.
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Underdog 
Big Red 
to open
the position in the next series 
and the two will spell /off 
Blankenship when he needs 
a rest

Plymouth has had three 
scrimmagee. In the middle 
one. with Lorain Central 
Catholic, the Big Red held its 
own against a seasemed hall 
dob that brought only upper 
classmen here.

It’s too soon to say bow 
well Plymouth is likely to do. 
And it’d be too much to 
forecast a sensational sea
son. The numbers and experi
ence simply aren't there. But 
this will be a respectable 
team that will be beaten by 
superior numbers and experi
ence. not by itself.

Give blood!

A daughter was bom Sat
urday in Willard Area hoepi- 
lal to Mr. and Mrs. I>ennis 

-Meade.
A daughter. Emma Chris-

Mrs. H. Bennett Shaver. 
Eugene. Ore. Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald B. Shaver are the 
paternal grandparenU, and 
Mrs. Mark Caywood the 
paternal great-grandmother.

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein.
Sr, Everett Eckstein. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl C. Cashman 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Paddock. Jr. were among the accepted a position at North 
guesU at a farewell party for Central Technical college.

Mrs. Stephen Siebert. the 
former Patricia Mack, has 
accepted a position at North

guesU at a farewell party for 
the Franklin d. Eck^ns at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph F. Dash. WUlard. The 
Ecksteins left this wesk for 
Houston. Tex.

Mansfield, to teach a course 
in communications.

Tax rau for Plymouth 
Local School district for 1980 
has been set at 33.90 mills for 
each $1,000 of valuation by 
the Richland county budget 
commission.

This is a small increase 
over last year's rate of 33.10 
because of the change in the 
bond retirement fund to pay 
for the new building at 
Shiloh.

coi^leting his 
the law school.

Rbot graduated 
Brown university, I 
denee, R I., in 1978. Heisthe

Mccond son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tbofnas F. Root, 118 Plyro- 
outh street. He returned to 
Washington Aug. 8 to resume 
his studies after having 
•pent the summer in Plym
outh.

BHROT.

wosloit.

E. Haver, wil return 
over the weekend to Wooster, 
where he will be a junior in 
the CoUei^ of Wooster. He is 
majoring in economics.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McCracken. Akron, visited 
their aunt, Mtse Donna 
Russell, over the weekend.

The Philip Fletchers. 
Mansfield, were Sunday 
dinner guesis of her parsnu.
Mr. and Mra. G. Thomas 
Moore.

Miss BeVier 
directing 
comedy

A Plymovto High ichool 
alumna ia director of a 
comedy, "The Play'e toe 
Thing", to be ctaged,
Blackfork Player, Nov. 15.
18.17 and 18.

She U Lori Beth BeViee. 
daughter of the Raymond 
BeViere. Fenner road. _

TryouU will be conduded 
tonight in KnighU of Pythi- 
a, building, 10 Weet Main W 
atreet, Shelby. M

Giv« Blood!

$200
REBATE CHECK

onanynewJ^c^Mare^

ThefB are two ways to get your rebate: Vbu can get a 
check right away, or you can use the rebate ^ard a 

^ down paytnanron your new carl You decide! }

It just might be the greatest summertime valueever/

MBICURYj

Bud Bays
“Come to our 
Car Clearance 

Carnival”.
Dodge cars and 
trucks priced so 
low you can’t 

afford not to buy.

$400 REBATE FROM CHRYSLER 
^Whicb means you will pay LESS THAN 
DEALER COST for these Dodges, and get 
this — as much as $500 LESS THAN 
DEALER COST with our low clearance 
discounts and your rebate from Chrysler on 
some models.

Here are some examples of your savings. 
iDodge Pickup 6 cyL auto., many extras

$4300
Dodge Pickup Macho 4 wheel drive $6900 
Dodge St. Regis loaded $6840
Dodge Diplomat 4 dr. - $4955
Dodge Magnum many extras $6990
Dodge Aspen 2 dr. $6200
Bonanza Mini Motor Home 22 ft. loaded 

$12950JPrice cut $3000

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES

Rt. 224 West, Willard, Ohio 
Tel. 935-0750

I
CY REED FORD SALES, ^

_____ U.S. Route 224, Willard, Ohio — Your Hometown Dealer

mu YOU HUP JIM?

** AHAVE igSO
\giis^ 

OUR NEW
SPECIAL

ENERGY SAVER RATE 
thru

OCTOBER 25,1979

Stop Out Todoy—Jim Is Counting On Youl

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDSy Inc.
Rt. 214 fs$t, WMsrd 

Ph. 935-0194

Yew
Otevy-OVi
CeiMccrieii

Stop Out and See Ray 
Bouman, Dan Link, jim 
Fryntan, Dave Simpson.

IWedteyt « M. tot » r M . $ A U«
P M.. MiSWda) 9 VM. to « K M

mi rum «to«^ mn
WtSar • A M. to > V WL. t A.M to 0
MaM. AlllSKO MMtfAT

(For Our Active 
Deposit Customers)

10.99%A.RRj
(New 4-CyKmier and 

Any Diesel Vehide* (My)
Wt Ot first Notionoi Bonk ot Monsfield hove 
b««n quite concerned obout the notion's energy 
titvotion lof some time In on effort to promote 
energy conservation. First Notionoi Bonk will 
offer o speciol loon rote to Active Deposit Cw$- 
tomers of First Notionoi for the purchote of new 
4-cylinder ond disMi vehicles * This special rote 
will remoin in effect for o period of three (3) 
months, beginning Moy 25. 1979

SreCUlEWRGY 
SAVER MTE 

EXmiES
OCTOBER 2$, ISVV

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOie

10.99% AcFbR.
Per 3i Mouth Cootroct

Inckides Credit Life Insurance
Up to 4$ yoon of Apo onS MO.OOO

36 Month Contract

1! MN| FiMM
riwsi If

$2000

$3000

$4000

$5000

$6000

$65 47 
$98 20 
$1X94 
$163.67 
$196 40

$356 92 
$535 70 
$713 84 
$892 12 
11070 40

$2356 92 
$3535 20 
$4713.84 
$5892.12 
$7070 40

..........---wo

IM V-n of SSHlUUiaia Sorvio.
msr/IfArmAI siM

OF URNSFIELD-PLreOUTM.OHIO
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ic

tbooM* OrgaiM with “Colop- 
Gh>'\ Stofy A CUrk. Kimbdl, 
md Kohkr A Campbdl Pi- 
«DO& S«« them at TANNER'S 
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2 
mUca south of Attic*. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A He*t-

Plymouth, O.. Td. Leonard

"“".SS,....
““ “■<* Soft Contact Lenaee 

New Hours
' Monday. Tuesday and-Friday

AaiypMo; .
PRHITHM;,

STATlOhCfiY •
BU$»CSS fOflMS
coMnnitMaf

MyPHMim
iriM|ik«n. «. ••a.i OM.

RENT; Apartmant. 
^«nca..D.p<»itT.l.^

GA^GE SAlii: Ali aila 
clothing, piua Iota more. Aitg.

■ « S'*!'’ ;p. m. 90 Walnut St, Plym
outh. 30p

CLEAN a.famiiy *»r«ge 
aate:l^lhouaaon^t^ 
aaat of Plymouth. Baaa ^ 
lV»d. ^ <»>vorat.on li«mt 

D. 1. Plymouth. Ohio 44865 ttaSS
that Bureda Great! sign. Anything and

h«l»endulyappoinUdand 30-
qualiSed aa exacutri* in the S«“day. 9 a. m. to 7 30p

Ohio. 2652. 30c

iday a
m. to 5(30 p. n 

Wfdnesday 8 a. m. to5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m. 

Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. 
Tel 687-6791 

for an appointment 
^ W. Broadway, Plymouth

f^ING MARRIED? See 
toality wedding invitations 
ttdannouncements at The 
^vertUer. Ready service at 
feces you can afford. tfc

ioME INSULATION. For 
flee estimates. Tel Charles 
Harvey. 935-1067 or Steve 
djuliett 9350469 COLLECT. 
I 19p-tfc

WA'

Ptpperidgc 
1. Tel. 935

WATCH and jewelry repair 
.. regulating, ring 

sizing, ring prong rebuilding -overhauling regu

Ml your serv-ice needs taken 
ctm of by a trained and 
alirittiid jeweler. All work done 
in the .toir. Farreir. Jew.

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg 
Sherek. operator. tfc

SALE: Electric motors, 
a^eral sizes, used, all in

Across from 
Farms. WUIard.
6055. . tfc

uviSrockjh.ai^^
aid Pfirach. Baaa Lme M. 
TeL 752.8751. 30c

FCm RENT: Apartment, 
Krf^n<*. Dcpoait. Tel ^

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 42473 

Notice ia hereby given. 
that^ro^yB Roth,Rp. I. 
Shiloh, Ohio has been duly

Pearl H. Roth deceaa«l late 
of Caaa Townahip. Richland 
County. Ohio,

Dam Aug. 8. 1979 
Richard M. ChruUanaen, 

Judge, ^urt of^mmon 
Pleaa, Probate Divi.ion. 
Richland County. Ohio

16.23.30c

ONE of the finer things of life 
- Blue Lustre carpet cleaner.

*?■MUIer’a True Value Hard.

jJd^e*'“co^
Pleas'. Probate Diviaion. “SuSSi'^lUo ebSSL^ 

, Jlichland County. Ohio 223 Sandusky St..
16,23,30c Plymouth. 23p

WANTED: Old coine, watch- 
es. guns, furniture, anything 
old. Dean Enzor. Greenwich. 
O.. TeL 752-3552. 30.6.13.20p

GARAGE Si^: Coder R4 
Aug. 30. 31. Sept 1. DinnerarSirTirts;
rude motor, dishes and lota 
more 30p

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW.. 
. About yourself, and what 
we know about organs and 
pianos we can make beauti
ful music together. Exclusive 
no risk lease with purchase 
option. 150 beautiful selec-

th pur 
utiful

tions. HARDENS MUSIC 
173 S. Main, Marion. Collect 

30c

Csrpsts Visyb
(Domco, Armstrong, 
k Congloleum vinyls)

PaietS (Custom Colors)

Varaisli t Stoias 
Dry Wail Pradacts

Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPn
R:. 224. Willard 
Tcl. 935-8233

TWO 1-BEDROOM apwt- 
menu available at Plymouth 
Ville Call 347-7041. HAG 
Home Improvement East 
Smiley. Shelby. 30.6c

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

WesGardneTjInc.

"'i'.tihJ

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel,S42-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all sixeM in stock for boy’s and girls

JUMPS sTrI
I IH Myrtle Ave., Willard

Q

single 'r ' 
full upper.V..*.^ 

g or lower from

.5160
full upperj--------- -

I and lower ■: '.mj 
from I------ ^

^*290

CARD OF THANKS
The aervice# of MoQuata- 

Secor Funeral home and of 
Plymouth Ambolonoe aer
vice and the courteoim of the 
finenda and moumen of 
Richard H. Webber ore great
ly appreciated by oa. We 
thank the Rev. John Herioo 
for hia kind word*.

Mr. and Mra. Lelond 
Briggs 3^

PORCH SALE: 97' Weal 
Broadway. Men's, women's, 
teens and baby dothing. 
Baby bed. kitchen taMce. 
drapes. loU of "*««^-*Jtanir(ttis 
itons. Aug. 30,31.Sept l,9au 
m. to 5 p. m. 30p

¥fo can't 
aflerdto 
wwslail.

HEYDINGER MUSIC 
Band instruments, rentals, 
repairs, piano, guitar.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wish to thank all nurses 

and nurses' aides on the 
second floor of Willard Area

.trument IcMim 62^ houpital and Dr. Uem for

Speak your mind 
by letter to the edit&r
PUBLIC AUCTION 
Saturday, Sept. 1 

10:30 a. m.
26 Plymouth Street, 

Plymouth, Ohio
Having sold our building and retiring 

our business, the following inventory 
will be sold at public auction:

HOME FURNISHINGS, ACCES
SORIES & GIFT ITEMS:

Norwalk Early American Sofa, 
Maple Rockers, Pine Finish Round 
Dinette Table, extra fillers with chairs 
(formica top). Maple Finish Dropleaf 
Table and Chairs (formica top). Maple 
Finish Small Buffet and Hutch, Maple 
Magazine Racks, Floor Lamps, Smok
ers, Pictures, Table Lamps, Tree 
Lamps, Gone-with-the-Wind Fenton 
Lamps, Wall Accessories, Card Tables, 
Christmas Decorations, Christmas 
Wreaths, Artificial Flowers and 
Greenery, Pillows, Many Gift Items of 
Glassware, Christmats Plates, etc.

STORE FIXTURES, OFFICE FURN
ITURE & SHOP TOOLS:

Custom Built Display Stands, Stand
ing Wood Shelving, Work Tables, 
Standing Dividers, Office Desks, 
Filing Cabinet, Office Chairs, Miscel
laneous Hand Tools, Refrigerator, 
Display Table Cloths, Old Gateleg 
Dropleaf Table.

Auctioneers Note: After 37 years of 
business the owners of McQuate 
Furniture Company have sold their 
building; therefore, all inventory must 
be sold and removed day of sale. There 
is a very large quantity of nice gift 
items in addition to above described 
inventory. All new merchandise sold 
shall be subject to State of Ohio Sales 
Tax unless vendors identification 
number is provided.

OWNERS
Earl and Janice McQuate 
TERMS: Cash or Check

tiale conducted by McCready Auctioneers 
and Liquidaions 1500 West Fourth Street,. 
Mansfield, O., 44006, Tel. 410>620-4444, 
Richard McTready and Sid Caaskfar^ ^

Fiatwiai a* 8i»zm
Pnit»ctica PIm

ZERKLE 
REAL ESTATE 
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
1050 S. Main St. 

Willard, O. 44890

BUY OFTHE WEEK
Owners of this large 4 or 5 bedroom home have el___

$2,900 from the price to offer you a really great bargain 
$23,300. New frimaoe, beamed ceiUngs in kitchen and 
living rooms and loads of other feotarsa. You con buy it for 
about $191 per month.

SUPER SPECIAL — Still the best buy fiw the low income 
family, this double lets you live in one port and rent the 
other. Located at 106-106 Broadway, the downstairs has 6 
rooms plus bath while the upstairs has 5 rooms plus both. 
With the aportmmt iaoome your monthly payments could 
be as low os $150.

BEST BUY IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A DOWN 
PAYMENT — Owners will help with the down payment 
and your monthly costs will be about $224 per month plus 
taxes and insurance. Three bedrooma and now available 
for immediate occupancy.

CAPE COD HOME AT EDGEOPPLYMOUTH ONS. 
R. 61 SOUTH — This vtry neat and attractively 
decoraM home haa a larze living room, kitchennlining 
room, bath and ftill baacment. on almoat one acre of 
ground.

Ill BROADWAY — Another low monthly gaymenL 
$26() per month will provide oodlee of room for a large 
family. Redecorated down with new gaa hmace. Two 
ratiu. four or five bedrooma and maple parking apace. 
Could be made into a double with little trouble.

64 MULBERRY — a real bargain for 1290 per month 
with two bedrooma down and a loft type bedroom up. Two
— garage and a atorage abed on a good aiiad lot.

EXCELLENT VIEW ON TOUR ACRES AT THE 
EDGE OP PLYMOUTH - Dirae badrooma. fireplace 
and more can be youra for about 6402 per month or about 
the coet of a new automobile every month

WILLARD — Work in Willard, live in WillanL Nice one 
etory home on three late for about $220 per month.

I^W HAVEN — Pive acrea, pond and 8 rxiom home. 
Double gurege. WUlaid Schoola.

ANTIQUE ELEGANCE AT nit PER MONTH IN 
SHI LOH — Needa to be redecorated end inealated bat Ihie 
home would bring twice the oaking price in a larger aty.

WE HAVE PARMS POR SAI.E - Call ftw monthly 
paymants.

SHELBY — Nightclub. High groat, exceUent tenus.

Many oC^ Uatings in Willoni, Sbalby. and tha local area., 
come ace Holiday Lakaa, the pluyground of lha araa.

Note: Monthly paymanto baaed an lOK down and
- inlereat at 1I<4« for 30 year period. Taxca and 

insurance to be added.

Aaoociates: Dorothy Hodeen 687-3436 
Sarah Horton 687-5115

Plymouth Branch Manager; John Hedeen tST-TTBI 
Willard Office 036-1241

MEN!
We are now accepting application! for fall and winter 

memberahipe. We will require at leaat ten men to join 
before we can start you on your program toward! health 
and fitness.

Hours will be 5 to 10 p. m. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
Ssturdsys, noon to 4 p. m.

Apply at Health Spa now any Monday, Wednesday or 
Friday from 9 a. m. until 7 p. m„ or coll 935-1594 for 
information.

WORLD OF FITNESS HEALTH SPA 
RL 224 East, Willard, Ohio

BY APPOINTMENT
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOUR 

8-61 TUamobaoboaMraatarOTlMag room, , 
kitchen, 2 badrooma and both. Double ear i 
garage. All fbmiture bi BMtbUe home is ■ 
incladod. Bucheya Central Schoola. SllJiOO. 
Por more information call Ann Imboff. 347*
aaoi.

7 ACRES - CITY UTILITIES 
8-07 Tbie brieb ranch fantnres living rooa^ 

witb woodbamiag (Ireplace, equipped kHcb- 
en, with indoor gaa griU, 8 badrooma or S 
badrooou, and fnmily room, with braalh 
laUag view. 2 baths, utility room, 2 eur garage 
with opener. BeeemenL Also laebidse 4 wheal 
driveSeoutwithSgaagBMwer. Prised inaao-e. 
Plymaath Schoola. Par more iafonaolioa call 
OUie Andrewa 847-6613:

SHKLBY
347-1344

«S«AXXu£9-

-a--

^ONDONl513LESTSTfr
PLYMOUTH

129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and IM wooded 
acres. New corpst U^ughout New dropss. Stove, 
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in spadoue living 
room. Family room. IVi bathe, 1V4 cor garage. Fuel oil 
furnace. Large ecreened-in porch. Plymouth ecbools.
506.12ocree with rott  ̂style hooie.6yearsold in excsllait 
condition. All dectric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room. 
Carpet throogbout. Wood burning stove in living room. 2 
fnU baths. Attached 2 cor garage. Barn for cattle and 
horse*. Acreage fenced. $59,900. Plymouth-ShUob echooU.
133 1974 3 bedroom mobile home 14 X 70. PropttMfruQMe.
Carpet, atove. refrigerator, okiitiag and st^ $10,500.

. $1,600 down and taka over payments of oboot $9,000.
131. Three bedroenn in exocUant czmdHion. Csrpst 
throughout, two bathe, atove, refrigendor, rakrowave 
oven, new water eoftener. Family room. Basaneot 
Garage. On two acres.
136. Three bedroom rondi style on large lot in nice 
location. Carpet and hardwood doors. Basement with rec 
room with bar and Impression-fireplaoe. Workshop. Gas 
furnace with $30 per month budget Two cor garage with 
opener. Low $60a.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New 
^apes. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900. 
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator, 
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining 
room. Basement gas furnace. Two cor garage with work 
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one etory house in quiet location. 
Carpet washer and dryer, gaa fired radiant heat with $22 
month budget New roof. UA cor attached garage. $19,900. 
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two fomtlke. 
Hardwood floors. Basement gee and electric beat On 
comer lot with extra lot New aewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new can>«t in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gaa fumacu 
Reduced to $17,500.

12a 1974 3 bedroom mobile home. Stove, rsfrigerator. 
skirting and steps. $5,700.

127. Two bedroom, new basement new hot water beating 
system with $27 month budget. I'A baths, sewer insulted. 
New steel siding guarant^ 30 year*. Nice location.' 
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 g 120 lot. Stove, 
refrigerator, waaher and dryer. $6.400t
115. Duplex with two bedrooma in each apartment Private 
entrance. Boeement new gas furnace. On two acres. Only 
$19,900. *
125. Three bedroom one story house on over scree. 
Aluminun aiding. Carpet in 

bedroom.’ Stove and refrigi 
garage. $20,000. 
i36. Three bedroom, one etory, modular home in country, 
on five ocru. Carpet stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, t^sh 
compactor iind wood or cool beatiog stove in living room. 
FtMd oil furnace. $35J)00.
215. Four bedrixim house in country on five acres, nice 
kitrhfii. LP furnace, carpet, stove, refrigerator, waaher. 
drv t-r. hluwn-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two 
email boms, trailer hook-up available. Willard schoola. 
$4Us.
306. In Shiloh. Six room two etory bouse arith 4 bedrooma. 
Nice kitchen with buUt-in etove. 1 ‘A baths, baaeraent, gas 
furnace, 1 cor goroga. $21,500.

We have hocMS for sok in Willard and Shelby.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
169 Ptymoulh St. Ptymooth. O . tVi 667-5161 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249 Bill Wb#^«r, 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484 Virginia McKown. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451 John Robinson. 687-6605

ito^ house on over scree, 
n living room, dining room and 
refrigerator. Two car attached

CHICKEN BAR-B-Q 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 9 

1:30 — 4 p. m.
Last Day To Reserve Ticket — Sept. 3
WAGON WHEEL CAMPGROUND 

TeL 342-1392

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio

We have a good sdeottoii of homee 
throu^iout the area' in a wide 
variety of prioea.

Callus
Charlie Slone 

933-2661
Emma Shme 

067-1426

StnaaMeKown DarUL.Hail Charlaa L. Hall 
0S6.I28I 687.X76I 007-8296

'is:xr -"s^ssr
Soaaa Raoc 
667.0011

WILLARD 933-2851 
PLYMOUTH 687-1426

For the deal you have been 
looking for.

Year End Clearance Pricea 
are in effect now.

Buiek — Pontiac — Dodge 
SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES 

Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio
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mm SALE wm SAVE EVEN MORE ON YOUR 
r HOLIDAY ITEAAS WITH

ANDfOO0tAN0'\

UPTO \
KERRS 
RONLY
MtAMIfeOI 
MMIOW

ii^ FILBERT'S
IRURINE

lb
B« pi«pcii«l for summ«'* U»t holiday food Wing. Shop 
and save for easy, cookout specials to deflght your family 
this Lcd>or Day!

s

SPECIALS RMLT AT FOODLAMD

SAVE UPTO30' 
PURE-DIEESTIBLE
CRISCO

WITH ONInuio
INSTANT SONUS camncATi

»EPSIDAY1»-cou

timmt

AaiON
FTER6ENT

*«TMgp

CERTIHOM^

ORON
LieNTER

WMON^ruso

camncATS

■<ID-r WHITE
PUTES

WITH ONI 
PRISD 

SOTANT 
SONUS 

CIMHKATI

1 lO

FOODLAND

DBELL
IIENERS

WITH ONI
nuB

HttTANT
SONUScamncATi

SLICEI^ACHES

;/i

BBbUPON
AVI ur roar

NHS
ITMIU

AHHlUfAl <4ARM n4T,»V^G OOOAa^M:.



DOIPTDEUT!
CQMPLE1EYQIR

CANMN
MoimcaLO
BAIN TOWEL 
SETS TODAY!

SAVE MONEY AND 
■MGHTEN YOUR 

BATHROOM, TOO I 
PROMOTION 
ENOSSm. IS
PRODUCE

wm

DaiaOUSCHIlLEDI
SWEET RIPE
CANTALOUPE

s. yj

>^0 MCINTOSH

APPLES
NEW CROP j 

JERSEY I
i"

SAVE UP TO 37*

I LEMOUDE

&

4

w^jr ,v ;
SPECIAL BUYS

Q 120i
r-1 CARS

fried
CHICKEH

yj fl

SAVE UP TO 40-

NFL
TEAM

PENCILS

maim

ifl?

hacisMiR
a; ::SI

: SAVE OP

cwjy

§P^
N^ r  ̂l [OT
Nii a H

i(S © ©
,
ISH STDRE OISPtAY FOR DETUU

SAVE UP TO 25* 
BUYSEVERALl

DISPOSABLE 
LIGHTER

.?* s*'

lif^S°goaS^t#M »4T^ 9oazii»UM«i MiAir-^
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